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FOR SALIC MISCELLANEOUSFfK SAM-- : It ISA 1,' V.KTATKWCHKD UP

The Front Door Mecca
A law was passed imposing a
fine for destroying or molesting'
carp. Shortly afterward, with the
establishment of the United States;

FOR SALE Log cabin:' large ver-- ; FOR SALE Myres automatic elec-and- a;

Ideal beiieh, on west shoroj trie Dump outfit, J conilltion,Radio Programr: KMED "
Malf Tribune Virgin Station)

BUSINESS OFI'OIITCNITIES

01MlKTl'.lTY 2 acres un'Onter
Lake highway and Rogue river;
service station, store, .ixtui oh and
stock;. 4. cabins;., water system;
fine shade. A money making

pposition. Price for every-
thing Ji0iH, in easy terms. See
1). E. Millard, 423 K. Main. i2Cecil and Sdlly.V hi the funniest

things will be featured ,. over
OKU for the first tlmo Momtuy
evening. June 23 at 7:15 p. tn.
This very popular comic' strip of
the air has drawn 2000 letters
from the Medford area protesting

southern Oregon nuil northern
t'alllorntn, since the cnange to
dusilKlu savinir. The lime will re
main early that the children as
well as grown folks, may enjoy
Ihe feature. In various vicinities!
the Parent-Teache- nssoclatlons
and county health units nave pell- -

liuned the radio stations to put i

L'ecil and Sally on early oiiounh
that It will not Interfere with the
children's sloeilnn houi'Kjfor the!
r'klddles" absolutely refuse to (to
to bed without lienrlilB It and
muny of the men folks will not j

lenvo the house to take their
wives out until they have hcnril
Cecil and Sully. Most men seem

WASHrXGTOX, June" 51 Jidda.
venerable Red Sea port in the
harbor of which more than., one
hundred Moslems recently lost
their Uvea aboard a burning piK
KrJm whip, is "the, front door Jf
Mecca' famous heart of the
Moslem world, according to a bu;-- j
letin from the Washington. D. C,
hoajlquarters of the National

Society.. '
"Jidda's wall, Inclosing about

30,000 Moslema. nn-Ii- mere hand-- .'

fut inf 'infidels'
riRPH above "the eustern
shore of the Red Sea about mid-

way between Aden and Suez," says
ibn bulletin. "Coral reefs stretc'.i
menacing arms into the broad nat-
ural Jidda harbor; arid large ves-

sels;' bearing thousands of pilgrim
annually from Africa, Asia, and
even the East Indies, .anchor be-

yond these obstacjps.
Visited hy Few "Infidels"

"A thrilling ride on a choppy
sea In a small craft: a 'short stay at
on inland quarantine station if one
is healthy and 'clean; arid another
short boat ride, and the traveler
sets foot on ihe Jidda quay, a feat
that only a fow "infidels' hnve ac-

complished', for Jidda does not ex-

tend a CJothamllke welcome to
nor does the hot sun and

dust of the city's streets nttract
many curious travelers. The Mnfi

.del' population, most of which is

engaged In business for foreign e- -j

tahllshments and foreign govern-- ;
ments, numbers about 50.

"A bright Arabian sun beating
upon the white wall and the long

white customs houso
which Introduces Jidda, causes the
traveler to squint ' and, unless he
possesses sun glasses, the. wrinkles
about his eyes sot before he has
lived long in the city.

Tainted Donkeys -

"Tn the tortuous streets beyoni
(he customs building, bordering
houses, nearly all ;"o$ 'them balcon-
ied offer some'' shade'; hut inee
choice spots are cften occupied
by loitering natives,, some enjoying
thelr.'gurgling water ' pipes, some

to Ret a peculiar amount of pleas- - V'Crtl I tlv NT --

ure Sally's "dumbness" ami housi. call
lots' of the women seem to stick
up for Sally In spite of them-
selves.

KMKI) has ulroady received over
fifty requests for pictures of the
fnInuUH ,mlr now featured on Kl'O,
KOW, K X A , KFWH, KTAR,
KI'SD ayd KOA. The addition of
KMKI1 to these stations will

tiro people of southern Oregon
und northern California to hitvo
Cecil and Sally every night, with
dependable reception.

Nearly 3.000 varieties of pears
are grown In the United States.

HELP WANTED PKMAIjB

WANTI-M- 'a pahle woman as
cook for three weeks Ohi Keout
Vamp beginning July . l'hone
A Tft 11. or .120--

IIKLl WANTKli MALIC Olt
PKMALl'l

WANTKD Men or women to sell
new product in Medford. liox
;r. Tribune. J y3

WANTIC1 SITUATIONS

WANTKI) 'Position by experienced
orchard tractor driver and ir

man: also re nair snray en

Undesirable Alien Vegetation'
nvery city, town anil communltyl There. are' several plants In various

In the United Htntes hna ills' tjuota I:pnr(R 'of the country desittrfnted bv
of undesirable nllens which thel
folnml .mvommont novor nnnWnn hntnnist anva the AcadiailH

gines and trucks. No Fordsons,
Call RIO Clark Ht. after li p. ni.tpou

fish cdriimlsslon; more carp' were
bro rom ... Eurt) and
shipments of seed stock from
Washington became the order. In
the single year of 1RS2 applica of
tions for, carp reaehfd ".Ona. Dis-

tribution continued until 1 8 II .

when It was believed the earn had
been sufficiently adapted to Amerl- -

can waters to need no further
coddling by the" bureau. It had!

Cfijrp are omnivorous and cavii
live in riearlv any kind' of vntt in
provided they pan find access o

polluted water. They will ?at veg-

etable matter, larvae, crustaceans,
mollusks, other fish or fish spawn.
They destroy trillions of fish egg.
and young fish. Xew York state in-

vestigators, after a long stud,,
haye found that the carp's food Is

chiefly animal. Utile wonder every
fisherman's hand is raised against
him. His flesh is of poor quality.
An kind of bait will attract him
a piece of dough, wadded cotton,
liver, raw beef, anything. There Is
about as much "sport" hauling I;i
a carp as there Is In hooking a mud
turtle or a waterlogged snag. Carp
are a serious menace In the James
river and Us tributaries, and their
elimination is a 'major problem.
When a school of carp arrives at r.

feeding ground other fish depart
immediately.

Formidable Insect Vests
Insect pests In the 1'nlted State.-- !

are formidable. "When Rrandfathcr
Inmiinlta haun floeiirlent

days and siiihs for "the Robd'oldj
times." With Its safe streets,

winters, the better man-
ners that prevailed long ago and
the other things he knew as a hoy,
his very modern grandson smiles
Indulgently: 'Tinindnn's raving
ngaln," he'says flippantly. Tint if in
his liinientntlOns grandfather adds:
"And we didn't have so' many or-

chard 'pests, tree diseases and
weeds when I was a hoy, either!"
let grandson reserve his snicker for
annlher bccaslbn. Grandfather Is

right! Our most formidable and de-
structive fruit, cereal and crop
Insects and (iree diseases have been
introduced since grandfather was a
hoy. With the exception of the
coddling moth, which came to
America prior to 1750," and the
Hessian fly, first oliserved in 177:1.

our very' worst insect pests n'e
newcomers.
' The year 1016 witnessed the In-

troduction of two t)f the worst crop
oesiroyers on tne lace oi im
The" ICuronean corn borer and the
Japanese beetle wer ftrHt discover-
ed in l!)lfi the farmer In New
York state and eastern Canada a'.- -

most simultaneously; the latter
Pennsylvahia. The nest year an
other terrible pest arrived, the
pink cotton biHl!' weevil. Its cousin,
the cotton boll weevil, which
reached the- United Stales 'from
Mexico in 1801, has cost the cot-

ton planter billions of dollars. If
this quartet and the Mediterranean
fruit fly were nllowed to go un-

checked,' heforq many years the
nation would be bankrupt. '

Press Comment
TlllS PUKSIlVrXTH. visit
(Albany Bomobrat-'Her'ftld- )

Oregon peoplo will realize that
they have a personal-' interest hi
President Hoover, when the ch.K--

executive visits the state this sum-
mer. Oregon iR the state of Ml.
Hoover's adoption, where he llv?d
while a lad after death had broken
up hfs home In Iowa. Here ho re-

ceived his early education, hero
he met the challenge of

here he dreamed the
dreams of achievement that were
fulfilled, the dreams that led him
to the heights.

So' It Is not strange that the
president at the hey-de- y of his
career' decides to accept the Invi-

tation of Oregon people to spend a
part of the summer with them. In
many ways It will be a sort of
homecoming for the president, for
It will give him an opportunity o
visit the'seenes of his boyhood.

'. At Newberg, the other day, Pa
cific Academy, the preparatory de-

partment of Pacific college, hon-
ored Mr. Hoover by erecting a tali-l-

that' calls attention to the fact
that he at one time was n student
there. It Is very likely that Mr.
Ilnnvpr will sen th( ntd wrhnnl
again and visit thfl place where ho!
lived for n tlmo with his uncle
while ho was attending the aca-

demy.
Mr. Hoover will go to Salem,

too, where he lived for a whl!e
supporting himself before he

Ktnnfnrd universltv. It is
extremely probable that he will
pass through Albany. If ho does,
the Albany people should make an
effort to see that the schedule N

arranged so that he can stop here
for ft tlnV.

The coming of the president to
Oregon I going to be a big event.
It Is unusual to have any chief ex-

ecutive come, here during his term
of office; hut It will be, an unusurtl
event Id the case of Mt. Hoover
who lived here during the forma-
tive years of his life and who ts
therefore ono of Oregon's lllus;-rlrtn- s

sons.

round up and "
deport. Many of

them have been here for year;
others are more recent arrivals.
Not a1 few were brought to .the.-i'i-

shores by reputab
cans who never suspected the In-

jury they were dolh'f their country.
Some Htates even passed laws pro-

tecting certain Vf these aliens on
the recommendation of their
friends, who vouched for their good
character; Numbe'-.- i came in un
detected, escaping the watchful
eyes of officials at the docks. They
reached Arne.r'f,a 'n all conceivable
ways resorted to by their kind.

Kvery .cotmtry n Europe con-

tributed a portion of the undesir-
ables. Surprisingly enough, Kng-lan-

the mother country, sent a
large percentage of them. As v

proof of the magnitude of the un
dertaking, to rid itself of but ono

IF YOUR DOG Is mlsalng, call 369.
Utf

FOR 8ALB ACTOMOniliKS
(

HO K SALE Maxwell Coupe, $125.
.Iiisl bee fall nt i

Ave. and I'ulni St. J'3

von sAi.n ort tiiade m-
Chevrolet roadster. Slum euuityJ
1'. O. liox UTi. I'hoeiilx. 'J2'

IIKTTKR FSKI CAltS
Cars wl'h many miles of unused:
transportation .
ilKltl Cbev. Sedan
192S Kssox Sedan
1112(1 tilev. Sedan
1II2SI DeSolo Sedan
Also several goinl cars nt K'O to

AltMKTRONO MOTOllS. INC
101 S. Itiverslde. open evenings.!

94J

VACATION DAYS ARM HERk!
lll'Y THAT VHV.D CAR NOW;

wk iii-- ; 'I'lii--
111CST HHU'IOTION

OF LK1HT
USIID I'AIIS

IN TOWN
102S Chevrolet Conch
11I2S Ford Coach
11127 Oldslnobile Coupe
1H20 Ford Coupe
1020 Chevrolet Roadster
11127 Delux Dodge Coupo
11I2S Whippet 4 Coupo
11127 Hulck Coach
1H2S Ford Coupe.
11127 Chrysler Sedan

and
Many Cheap Used Cars to Chooso

From.
C. K. OATHS AUTO CO,

Your Ford Denier,
02

Foil halm man Vnrri conch, on-- 1

orated til) days. Terms, $550
cash, phono 347 during office

80tt

von saijb. nuniEK

SALK llfiOO, new cottage,
acres. 10 m nil tea from Aieti- -

foid. Itox 100 o Mall Tribune.
srtf

'OR 8AL13 UARTLV
MOIi:it. IlOMK, nbout 1 acre
griiiiiiii, m m.i.t,
damlv oak trees In yard; lots of
berries, good garden and priced
to sell at $:M00; only $500 down,
balance easy.

C. It. lil'IKR-- A CI KMC Y,
IMione 805. 10 South Uartlett.

(Kxcluslvo Agent.) 03

FOR SALK house over-- .
looking beautiful LUhia park In

Ashland; partly furnished;
$2750; very little ensh needed,
A real opportunity. Inquire GIK
I 'en nsy va n la A ve.. Med ford . 0 2

F"Olt SAI-- Cabin nt ljike of
Woods, west side. V. S. Slmp-kln-

1 r2 Oak St , Ashlaml. 117

FOR SALE now home;
aero of berries and ftnrden,
$:i50. IlnrKnln; easy terms.
Hlsklyou lloixhts extension,
sone Drlvo. Phone 744-- tf

RK1UT - llOOM NMW STUCCO
I1DNO ALOW llnrdwood floors,
fireplace, furnace, i;arai;e and
nice lawn; cost over $7000; o

for 4.100 or will tako small
homo or farm In trade.

1'AIM. ai'l-DK-

1 1 Koulll lllverslde, 93

linnnllN biinKitlow on
one of the best corners Jn Meil-for-

owner must sell this
month. House corner of laurel
nnd tit St. Look It over nnd
call Deal St Kniiiht for particu-
lars. 20 No. Usrllelt St. ua

FOIl SALE on TltADrc Desirable
house and lot In Medford for
acreage, for few days only. Tel.
lOlfi-- 1517 W. Main. 64tf

FOIt SAf.K HKAfy 15STATB

POlt SALE, .trade or lease !in

acre dairy farm, l.ox 47 Tribune.
!IK

FOlt SAl.E 20 acres; R acres
pears, 2 apples; ailiove frost: no
Irrigation needed; free soil;
buildings fair; good well, etc.;
$2050 with' crop If taken at once.
Also 40 acres, $50 per acre.
Plant what you want and see It
grow into money. If. W. Snyder,
Colter Unite road, liox 77-- 92

REAL llUY 5j ncres on Pacific
highway; plastered house;
electric water Bjstem, barn: fine
lr.nd: long frontage, on highway.
Haerlflc for $3,300; $300 down,
bal. to suit. D. E. Millard, 423
10. Main. "2

FOR SALE IBM-Her- o commercial
pear orchard; or will trado for
larger commercial orehltrd. High
class Income properly for good
orchard. C. S. il I ITT E 1 F I ELD.

Mciirord Natl. Hank llldg.
Phono 381). 2

FOR SALE 2 excellent lots, run-

ning from Cenlrnl Ave. to River-
side, both lols facing on pave-
ment. Price for quick salo $15(10
for the two. See Charles A.
Wing Agency, Inc.

FOR SALR Ring and Royal Anne
cherries nt Wing Orchards, one
mile east of Jacksonville, on
Jacksonville-Phoeni- x road.

FOR RENT Suburban home of
rooms, 2 acres of ground, on Pa-
cific highway, near Fairgrounds,
$30 per month. Sco Charles A.
Wing Agency, Inc. 93

I1ROWN tt WIIITH
Realtors.

We hnve 2 modern houses clear of
Incumbrance In San Diego, to
trade for good diversified farm
here.

ALSO strictly modern house
close to college In Corvallls, to
exchange for suburban here.

AI.SO, 4(10 aero stock nnd dairy
ranch, Klamath county; 70 acres
alfalfa, 130 grain, balance pas
ture: 200 acres Irrigated, prleo
$1 5,000 clear; will lake up to
$4.0011 In trade, $3,000 cash, bal-
ance back on pluco. Horses and
mat-ncr- go with place, A good
dairy peril also for sale,

Holland Hole) Rldg.
Phone 130. 92tf"

FOlt HALE 140 ncres, 75 In cul-
tivation. Dairy and farming com-
bined If desired. All fllle soil, 'ft
mile off highway. Dairy herd al
ready on place. Everything looks
fine, win trade for house In
.MedTord. Price $4500.

SO CT I HORN OREflON
REALTY CO.

118 N. RIverMdo.
Medford. Oregon. I2

cost plus' In this case means
mat to get tn s nart cu i.r or.
chard you must pay tho January
valuation, piua me overneaii
since that time. It Is In the pinkof condition, carrying a good
crop, and In the "twenty thou-
sand class Is nbont our best. To
get the crop require prompt

See HOLMES for IIOMIOIl,
Nash Hotel corner, 04

Lake o oodrt. S r . Onrt, Trail,
Ore. 23'

A FINK SKRVK'E
STATION LOCATION

Fine lots, situated on 2 main
Ihorollgllfares In Ideal part of
iMedfot'd. Fine for service sta-

tion or garage. Fine trees.
Everything clear. Write "Prop-
erty owner," care ilail Tribune.

tf
KOItT,F. 5 "j ACRES OS11II.-1.IONA1U-

ROAD Hood build-

ings, fireplace, water pressure,
electricity, beautiful largo shade
trees, lawn, all kinds bearing
fruit and berries; a real homo
at oillv $150(1; easy terms. I,, tl,
PICK ill.I.. 2U4 Hast Main. Tel.
J1S or 1IS3-- . 93

FOR SALE One of the neatest
little suburban homes in the
vallev, on !i acre tract Just out
of Ihe city. Has 2 nice bedrooms,
balh, large living room, nice fire-

place, very complete little kltr
chen. breakfast nook, and priced
rlghl.
Wanted to Rent First-clas- s fur-
nished house, beginning Seplem-- .
her 1st. Will pay Slid per month.
For Sale tlood cast front lot on
Portland Ave, sewer and water
paid. Price $150.

CIIAI'N'CEY FI.OI1EY.
Phono 31 S. 123 East Main.

!I3

OOOD I.ITTI.R PEAR ORCHARD
Priced right. S miles of good high
school; above frost belt.

Good modern homo on
Jacksonville high way. Priced
$32011.

Oood little farm with in acres
pears ana apples, .w acres of
farm land, city water, all tools
and equipment. AVould consider
nere tract near Medford as part
payment.

CI I A UNCIOY PUmEY.
Phono 31S. E. Main.

02

FOR SALE Llltlo rarms close In; L.

City water, electricity and all of
n city's convenlem:es without the
high tax; comfortable. 4 and

houseH with water to the
kitchen sink. Wo sell theso to
responsible parties on.. terms like
rent. No down payment, olljer
than the regular monlhly rental,

WOLD & WOLD.
' 1 8 No.' Riverside. ltP

WHEN you think of real estate,
think of Brown & Whitp. tf

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOU SAI.M :lMo clierrles. l'hone
04

FOlt SALIC l'.ed, dresser, stove,
kitchen set and - chairs, cheap.
,i;i" West 2nd St. OS

,

FOR SAI.K Wheat, Jl.lt'i e.wt.
while It lasls; one oil
stove, $4.00. !:. K. Morrison,

' l'hone OK

A F1W specially priced Items for
Ullick' sale
rnderwood tvnewrlter. re- -
huilt $40.00
L. C. Smith, overhauled......

Iteminulon, ovevhauled 25.00
Combination cash register,

lirand new; was $100.00,
now ir.0.00

M E DFO D T Y'l' K W IM T K II
KXCIIANOK

Cor. Main nnd a rape. Tel. 13(13.

FOR SALE 12x15 rug:' excellent
condition; price

' reasonable. Call
12KX-- 03

CIIEltUIMS FO.lt SALE Blnga,
Liiinberls and illepubllcans. Tele- -

' phone your orders lo Carl Y.
Tencwald, !I!I3 or (173. 93

HOUSEHOLD OOODS Mahogany
oval top stand, Orlhophonic a,

dresser, tall mirror, double
bed complete, cheap. 714.Wulch
St., off West Jackson. 94

'OR SALE Reasonable, Thnr
washer; good condition. Inquire
422 Park Ave, 02

FOR SALE Or trade for refrig-
erator or radio, good Royal type- -

writer or Corona portable, nearly
new, llnnlster Agency, Medford

, Warehouse. Phono 810. Call
between 11 and 12 a. m. 02

FOR SALE Hecond-hnn- d Cletrac
i model K tractor, ono Fordsnn

tractor, one Ilenn power sprayer,
one t. hayralte, ...

HL'IIUAKD DUOS., INC.
95

SECONDHAND hricic for alo. Big
Pines Lumboc Co., . n tf

FOR SALE Fntten fryers quickly
and profitably witn our rattening
mash. Monarch Seed Co.' 81tf

FOR SALE Automatic electric
range, also model A Ford coupe.
344 South Urupe.

SACKS SACKS BACKS. Have
10,000 good used barley and
grain sacks.
MEDFORD BARGAIN HOUSE
l'hone 10U2. 27 N. Drape St.

79tf
A QUANTITY of 2x4' in

length at a bargain. Big Pines
Lumber Co, tf

UNDERWOOD Typewriter Agency.
Hunstrnnd Adding Machine Agcy.
Sales Rental Service,
34 N. Central. Phone 112.
Rebuilt machine, all makes.

i 56tf

FOR SALE Cletrno In good work
ing order. W. H. Arnold, R. 1

Box 31. Tel. 67tt

FOR RALE Fordson Darts. W.
II. Arnold, It. 1, Box 31. Phone
523-R-- 67tf

FOR SALE Horry cups $6.50 per
tuuu. Monarcn seeu co. tr

WHPIAT and rolled barley, 2o lb..
.(! a ton; baled alfalfa, la a lb.,

$17 u ton. Phon C. A. DeVoe
tf"

FOR 8ALE Furniture. Buyer as
sume payment., 412 North Ivy,
Phone 745-- 451f

FOR BALE 10,000 oommon brick,
3,000 Wlllnmlna rug face brick
nt cost In carload. Can be een
nt new Holly Theater building.
Earl II. Fehl, agent. 83tf

WB PAY CASH for mohair, wool.
hides, pelts and Junk. Medford
Bargnln House. Phon 1062. 271
No. Grape, tf

FOR SALE Used sewing ma-

chine; all makes, $6 up; term
If desired. All make rented
and repaired. White Sewing
Machine Co., 14 North Bartlett.

lltf
FOR garden and field plowing,

and, gravel and edlmvnt., Tel.
Ill-J- . Bainusl ttateinaa.

nt less man nair original tusi.'' particulars call at 825 So.
Riverside Ave. 1

FOR SALK Oat and alfalfa hay;
in field or delivered. Tel. I.

'J3

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Abstract

MURRAY ABSTRACT CO. Ab-
stracts of Title. Title Insurance.
Rooms 3 and 5, No. 32 North
Central Avo., upstairs.

JACKSON CO.
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of Tlila
u n (1 Title lasur
Altec. The onlj ooni
pletu Tllle System la
Juukson County.

AcconntnnU

WILSON AUDITING COMPANY
Tax and Corporation Counselors,
Auditors and Accountants. K.
M. Wilson, C. P. A.; Leland J.
Knox, C. P. A Lloyd Shower.
Liberty Rldir. Phone 157-- H

Illcycles

BICYCLF, REPAIR SHOP Work
guaranteed. Auto lockB and koya
for all cara. 19 N. Fir St. Tel.
261.

Chiropractic, riijralclau

DR. K. W. HOFFMAN Chiro-
practic Nerve Specialist. Office
hours 9 to 12; 2 to G. 4

Liberty Bldg. Office phone 680;
Res. phone 790-1-

DR. JOUETT 1. BRAY Suite 80S,
Medford Rldg., for chiropractla
service. Thursdays by appoint-
ment. Office Tel. 1230.

Electric Motor Repairing

C. SCIIAKIOK Armuture wlml-hi-

electric motor repairing.
Complete stock bearings and
brushes. J3 N. Central, l'hone.

Central l'olnt 174 S71

lOyo Specialist"
DR. U. A. CHAMBKRSi Optome- -

trlst. . Eyes examined. Olasse
fitted. 404 Medford Bldg. Tel.
188. . .. S52tf'

i
Kxpi-r- t Window Cleaner

LET CIEOIUIH DO IT Tel. 1171.
House Cleaning, Floor Waxing,
Oriental Hug Cleaning, peolalty

FlnnncHnl

WE LEND MON1SY to wnrtll
people to pay their honest debt.
1'nolfic Coast Credit Association.
423 Medford llld., Medford, Ore.

Freight Transportation
LONO DISTANCE HAULINU

Meilfoi'd-Klamat- h Truck Line
Dolly service. Ponded carrier
Special rates on load lots. Aun)
Freight Terminal, 86 8. Fir.. .Tel
1033.

Money to Tioaii

Iong Time
Real Estate

Mortgage Iouj
Phone IMS ..

Commercial Finance Corp,
,i Mcdtord, Oregon

DO "YOU NEED MONEY? W
make short time loans. All Iran

' actions confidential. 057-- J. Ban
lster & Chrlstner,31 7 Liberty Bid

Monument

THE OHEHON GRANITE CO.- -.
Monuments. E. A. Hicks, Oe
orul Mummer; P. M. Kersha
Sales Manuger, 302 N. Front SI

Painting and l'nperliahglng

PAPERHANOINO 40o a roll and
up. Dick Newmnn. Tel. 814-- J.

PAINTING-,-' Pnperlng, Kalso'mln-Inf- f.

Interior decorating, plain
or fancy. Patch plastering and
Job carpentry. Better Job for
less. Phone 1009 , .. ...

M. A, BLISS & COMPANY Paint-
ing, paperhanglng

' and Interior
finishing. 802 Crater Lake Ave.
Phone 1604. .. 1

Piann Instruction

FRED ALTON HAIOHT Toachet
of Piano. Modern classical and
popular methods. Special sup-
plemental course In popular
music for beginners, any age, or
those who play. Successfully
taught, also, by mall. Arranging.
Hong lyrics set to music. Halght
Music Studio, 318 Liberty Bldg.,
Medford, Ore. Phone 72.

Printer and Publisher

MEDFORD PRINTING CO. Ha
tho best equipped printing offlc
In Southern Oregon. Bookbind-
ing, loose lent ledger,' billing
systems, etc, Portland price. 17
N. Fir St.

Radio Service

RADIO 8ERVICE on any mak
radio. H. O. Purucker, 22 Bouts
Grape street. Offlc Phon 156;
Res. 1442. i !

Sand and Gravel

C. A. HARTLEY Sand and Gravel
plant. Clean washed sand and
grnvel; crushed gravel, all sixes.
Phone plant 1203 or offlc 137.

Spraying

IF YOU want a good Job of spray.
Ing done on your trees and shrub
at a reasonable price. Tel. 1039.

62

Storage

WAREHOUSING Storage, Dlstrl-hutlo-

Medford Warehouse, II
South Front St. Phone 1.

Transfof v t

EADS TRANSFER STOKAOS
CO. Office 111 N. Fir Street,
phone 316. Price right. Service
guaranteed.

DAVIS TRANSFER 8TORAQB.
Service guaranteed. 20 S. Orape
St., phone 644, or residence 10.

rpholsterlre;
Furniture I'litiolsterlng.

FURNITURE
roflnlshed, . We carry
a full linn nf upholstering sam- -

., pies. . N, Thluaull, i'al. R,

fussing the la et caravan that
IlhK! fltv nnH iinm..,. intanlialllii nt .,,!

keys which"" are for hire. Xow antj
then one comes upon one of these!
stubborn quadrupeds with nos.3,
neck and the area around the'
eyes painted in silch a manner thati
they would make splendid part-- j
tiers for western circus clowns. '

"Here and there Jidda streets'!
open Into small squares. The'lrav-- j
eler, who lias been Mindly working
his way through clouds of dint
raised by shuffling camels' hoofs,
heaves a slRh of relief on entering
such a broad breathing .spac:.
Shortly, however, ;hi finds that the"
square merely affords a larger uTa'
than 'the streets 'for caravans o
assemble in, a broader area of
dust to be stirred with every move-
ment of an animal or a human
being, and a greater opportunity
for the' sun's rays to have an un-

hampered thrust at already parch-
ed pedestrians.

Ounels Arc Local Taxis
"To see Jidda travelers must

walk or mount a camel, for auto-
mobiles have not yet invaded the
taxi field of this city. One may
hire a place In a shugduf, a
wooden frame fitted over n camel's
hump with a tray on each side
forming seats for passengers. The
shuifduf is kept in place mainly
by balance! The 'natives often are
amused when an uninitiated-- ' visitor
In one side of a shugduf thoughtl-
essly leaves hia seat and his com-

panion in the other seat la preci-
pitated to the ground'.

"Perhaps the most comfortable
spots In Jidda arc In the baza a
where extending roofs shade tlv
street, allowing only thin pencils
of sunlight to touch the human
mass below. In ontf bazaar 'street
the traveler rubs elbows with black
Moslems from Africa, deeply tan
ned Arabians, and yellow, brown
and reddish brown Asiatics."" Many
are ' permanent residents:' others
are here to fulfill one of the great-
est aspirations in the life of a
Moslem a visit to Mecca.'

the name of stink-wee- A Cana.l

brought It to Vanada over 300
ycar.s ago. It is more often called
"French weed" throughout the do- -

minion.
The stinkweed belongs to the!

mustard family. Our' variety, also
known by the name of penny cres.i,
has caused greater loss to grain
men in the Dnkotas, Minnesota and
the Canadian prairies than any
other Introduced weed. It Is Im-

mensely prolific;' its seeds have
such vitality thrrt neither severe
cold nor sprays that kll other mus-
tards affect them. It blooms from
early spring to late fall. No crop
can crowd it out. Like' the 's

young, which are hatched
in the nest of "the vlreo,' the song
sparrow or other useful species
and repays the; foster ' mother hy
forcing her own young from their
rightful home, the stinkweed ab- -

gustlng garlicky odor
Maryland, Virginia, North Caro

lina and Tennessee dairymen and
farmers know to their sorrow an-

other variety of stinkweed the
wild onion. . It flourishes best li
those states. Not only the milk of

are the same size as a kernel of
wheat or rye. "Fanning" ihem
from the grnln Is difficult. If only
a few bulbs nre ground into flot'r
It is unsalable.

The English spnrrow always
called the house spnrrow in Eng-
land and the llritish dominions
was first Introduced Into the
United States In 1H51. Rrooklyn. N.
Y., was where the original pairs
were liberated, Reading old files
there Is something sadly ironical
In the nccounts published In news
papers of the '60s and '70s of the
' charming little- English sparrows
that have Just appeared in th's
city," nnd of the concern ex-- ;

pressed for fear "bad boys might
kill them."

VMbnieVto tlio'Spii'rrbw
The English sparrow may be

agreeable enough a& an Individual,
hut his presence means the dis-

placement oT useful nnd beautif'il
native birds. Before Knglish- spar-
rows became so numerous there
were many more bluebirds than one
sees today. They not only nestol
about the yards of country homes,
but of city homes as well, and In

parks and along highways. Th
bluebird Is becoming scarce. He
cannot compete with the pugnac-
ious, rowdy English sparrow. With
unlimited varieties of food avail-
able for the mere taking, the
sparrow will not bother to hunt
cnterpillars the prlnclpnl reason
advanced hy hie sponsor for his
introduction. Even In England he
Is classed as undesirable. It Is on
of the architect's problems today
to design buildings that will not
harbor English sparrows.

In America the list of undesir-
ables among birds, nnlmnls and
fishes Is small. We have nothing to
compare with the terrible

Introduced Into the French
Island of Martinique to destroy rats
and the fer de lance, a deadly rep-
tile. The mongoose Is barred from
the United Htates. Occasionally a
sailor, Ignorant of their undesirable
qualities, brings one to New Or-

leans. Rut It never gets through
the port. Still, we have the. Nov
way rat, destructive and menacing.

One day back In IS.'.I, a Cap-
tain Robinson, of Newbiirgh, N. Y.,
proudly nnnoiinced to the mem-
bers of the New York'state legis-
lature that It was he who haft
hroucht the first specimens of
Herman carp over from FranHe
about seven years before, nnd thtr
he had released them In i'm Hud-
son River. Ths left isla tors were
equally proud of the achievement.

OU SAI.H OSK-HA- 1NTKH-es- t
in old established real estaie

office. J3T.0. .Mut have car. No,
exiierlence necessary. Should
pav for tt.self in two months.
Write liox 11(1. Mall Tribune. 93'

f,ll.,.iHh,,1 ,,,.,,. ,.,,. garden:
cash. Address Dos 111,

Mull Tribune. 1.2

Foil SALbl Cheap, lease or
Wheeler apt. house, LM1 So.

or l'hone S92-I- 92'

FOR 1U-..- 1IOVSU8

KOI! SA'1.1': Modern, partly fur-
nished house, lurno screen-
ed porch, ttardcii, i fmit
trees: east side. Kasy terms n;
responsible party. Call at 414 S.
Riverside. 100

FOR HUNT .Modern house with'
ranse. :i West inth. 'J2

- Small furnished
at 5:10 S. Central.

!4

FOR KENT 5 or modern
partly furnished house, electric
range, garage, wood house, chick-
en house, nice lawn, shade, flow-er- a,

berries, paved street, close
t(k grade, and high schools. Call
837 W. 2nd and see house, or
Phono tf

FOR RENT furnished
house. Phono 224-- 7Utf"l

FOR RENT Furnished house, nt
IT) 10 V. Main; 4 rooms and hath,
Vhone C. A. DeVoe. 7(itf

von HUNT RALR Model!
home, C!) loso. Mrs. Kyle,
1U78-- VHP

Fon RENT Unfurnished hou,Kverette Court; electric tov,
plenty of built-i- large garage--.

l'hone 238. 304tf
FOR. RENT Homes. Furnished

or unfurnished. Brown & vvhit-17- tf

HOUSES FOR RENT And SALE
Call 10R t.f

FOR RENT FURNISHED
ROOMS

f6n HKNT Room and board
l'hone 7 .Call at 14. Cot-

tage; also warehouse U&xlOO feet,
OUP

i K N T T wo g n o tl sleeping
rooms, close In, reasonable. ,i 7

E. Jackson. Phone 740-- 02

BOARD AND ROOM 339 So. Cen-
tral. 1'bono 1211. Satf

FOR Nicely furnlnlied
sleeping rooms, first or uecnnd
floor. Itatcs reasonable, 325
South Xtlverulilo. tf

FOR KENT Attractive room,
board, reasonable; garage. 33
N.. Poach. 74tf

PLEASANT room with board at
71(1 E. Main. Phono 722. C3tf

FOtt' KENT APAUTMTENTS

FOU KENT furnished du
- plex, close In; bath, elee. stove,

breakfast room, slevping porch.
garage, enclosed yard; ttduits,
Jwiuli'o S. drape. tf

FOR HE NT Kurn. modern apart
ment for summer months, cheap.
i:t; N. Holly. ti

IMIli It I" Of III l Ml II mill--
, ,,.,,,. , nPv,,t. ' . ";.'.. :.' .

null. Mlolle b2-r- . U .lacK

Foil WONT furnished
duplex. 1S. 2111 Haven. lllir

FOR RENT Aparlment with
garage nnd small house. 334
Apple. 93

FOR RENT furnished
apt; ground floor. 220 Houtli
drape. 92

FOR RENT Apt. 800 W. Main,
or.

FOR RENT Film, apt.; nice yard.
C1C No. Central. 92

FOR RENT Furnished apt. with
garage nnd private bath, front
entrance. 305 E, Jackson, Tel.
381-- 831 f

FOR RENT furnished
apt.; 2 blocks from library. In-

quire 804 Eust Main. Tel. 287-.- !.

74tt

FOR RENT Strictly modorn 3 and
apis, at innaiay Apart-

ments, 503 H. Holly St., evenings
hud Sundays, i 6Stf

FOR RENT Spnnlsh duplex. 10
So. Newtown, Mrs. Kyle, pnone
1378-- 67tf

FOR RENT apt. with pri-
vate bath. Phone 1015-- 65tf

'I'RNISHUD house, 2 nnd
apis, and garago, G04 W. loth.

tf

FOR EXCHANGE!

FOR TRADE Portland and Ilcnd
city properties for property or
stock In Rogue River valley. M.
II. Lindley, Route 3, liox I,

half mllo west Red Top school,
93

EXOIIANOK A clear furnished
house In San Diego; price $3000.
Will assume here. It. V. Wi-
lliam. I N. Riverside. 112

Oil KXCIIANOK Desirable mod-
ern home with 2 lots, In
a live town of 5,00(1, Ar.usa, Cal.
liox E. T Mall Tribune. 92

for SAMi rouirnT
FOR SALE 350 R. I. Red pullets,

".4 ml. N. W. Central l'olnt.
D. Lofland. 00

FOR RALE Dggs, 600 sotting.
Phone C. A. DuVoe. lf

FOR 8AIF IJVICSTOCK

h'OR SALE Stork pics. Woolver- -
ton Ranch. Central Point. 93

FOR HALI-- February cwo lambs,
Shropshire bred: low priced, L
A. Miilndv, Jr., Central Point,

95

FOR SALE Spotted Arabian
slalllon, cheap if taken nt one
Age 8 years, weight 1000 lbs.
W. L, Tlfon. Drew. ore. 93

FOR SALE 2 vnung cows, Junl
fresh, phono 87lf

of these undesirable aliens required soi-b- s most of the moisture In the
10 million dollars in money and thej soil and starves the other cro!s
mos--t elaborate campaign ever When bruised It has a dis- -

nngurated In this country for such
a purpose. This was the most re-

cent arrival, which was found liv-

ing In luxury In a Florida citrus
grove on April (J, 1020.

That undesirable was the Medi
terranean fruit fly! There are
dozens of others, not the least of the enws, but the very flesh of

being the English sparrow, j mals that eat It Is permeated with
John Francis Arlza writes In the! the vile odor. The wild onion bulbs

WOMAN with two girls of school
age wants work and home on
ranch or farm. Box 75, Modoc
Point, Oregon.

CA'PAIIMO r.OOKKEF.I'HIt Years
nf practical cipiM-lciic- varlcil
lines; business ability; .snlter ami
liHliistrliHis; niarrloil. Any loca-

tion considered. Address liox 2L'.
.Mail Tribune

SRN'IOU Ilirill student would lite
position as typist, fall 1920. M

WANTED Work by two Indus-
trious boys, 17 and 15 years of
age; will work together or sep:r-ratel-

und guarantee, to please.
Phone ft li Call a t 0 East
Jackson. itJ

young w o m a n
wants housework In bachelor
homo. 11 a s references. Cull
523-.I-- l 4

WANTED
- . . .)... i,.,ll.M.l.M OI niKn !i' uom "",tit.m v iv n ncr.soiui iv jicoui en' "' '. ..".i.i.. ......... i. ...1..1

willow with small children.
niatriniony. AAA Mail Trib-

une. - !,:

WAXTKB To buy 'k acre or 1

acre with not less than
house; must be close in,

Will pay $5(1(1 down, make
my own terms on balance. Ad-
dress Uox 1, Mull Tribune. 92

WANTED City or country prop-
erty for cash. A. Maybew, 375
10th St., Oakland, Cal. 92

WANTED Family wnshlng. $1.00
up. Write Kouto 1. liox 4C8,
Medford.

WANTED 2nd hand canvas. Tel.
C. A. DeVoe. 7(itt"

WANTED Second-ran- d goods and
junk. Pal's, 1500 prune. 1'h.
547-- 102

WANTED Lawnmowers to Hharpr
en. 1 guarantee your lawnmow-e- r

to cut Just as well as when
new. Call and deliver tree. The
old Liberty Repair bhop, 19 N.
Fir St. Ctaas. Flcher, proo. Tel.
Mt. Hf

FOR RENT MISOTXTANKOUS

FOR RENT Oarage, $3.00 per
month. 325 South Riverside Ave.

tf

LOST Maltese Persian cat. Re-

ward $5 for return to 40S Ed-
wards. Tel. 911-- 94

LOST Near McCloud, Ore., n fox
terrier dog, Mack and while: li-

cense Ijuio Co. 429. Reward.
Chas, Farmer, Phono 95-- Med-

ford. 92

LOST Illack keyholder. Mrs.
Walter A. Jones, 45 Barnelmrg
road. Phone 1144-- Reward.

8tf

310 Liberty Bldg.

Baltimore 'Sun. And, while the.
United States bureau of fisheries!
praises one notoriously unpopular
alien living here nt the expense oCi

some of our best native-bor- n Am-

ericans, there Is scarcely a game
fisherman In the whole country
who wouldn't exterminate the Her-
man carp without a qualm. 1'e.-ha-

any fresh-wat- commercial
finhernlnn not engaged In catching
carp for a livelihood would do th?j
same. The carp is detested. The
bureau of fisheries says of him:i
"The carp is the most abundant,
most widely distributed and most
valuable fish in the fresh waters'
or the United Stats." Still, there
are fishermen so perverse and ob-

stinate that they would rathe.'
cu.tch a nico big black bass, fol-

lowing n warm rain In late June,
and then go fishless until

when n whale of a
gives' them a

battle; than to' catch a
carp every day from June to Octo-
ber.

Some Arrlvnls
t.'hdesirnblcs bean coming to

our shores with the" arrival of the
firftt settlers. One of the most rep-
rehensible is of the n

and even stock. U
bear's the appropriate and'

n a ni e of stlnk-wce-

SEE CHARLES A.

ONl(Gt
TO BUY YOUR HOME '

Medford
Investment
Company

General Insurance

, Medford, Oregon

125 E, Sixth St. Phona 1224

Will You Invest $4000
,y , , To Make S20,000? ,

A most iiniisiinl lionrine; ponr nrcluird proposit inn is nvnil--

nlilo In n piirclinser 'illi SM'MIO ensli. IV'iporly well

nenr Me'.fonl. fiood residencp, conipli'lc p'piip-mon- t,

Imavy rflip. Tunned iiit p. possossifin. Cro iiicoino.

nvprnco more thnn IfilMMI por yenr. Cull !m lisfon.

EARL TUMY
9


